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Title: Oil Paintings in Public Ownership in Suffolk

Publication date: November 2005

Imprint: The Public Catalogue Foundation

Price: £35 hardback

ISBN: 1-904931-10-3 hardback

Specification: approx. 260pp, 288mm x 230mm

Illustration: some 1,800 colour illustrations

Market: Art lovers, libraries, schools, museums, universities, students, art history scholars and

residents of Suffolk.

•   This is the first time that all the publicly owned oil paintings in Suffolk have been brought 

together in one comprehensive volume.

•   Every publicly owned oil painting in the county is represented with a colour illustration 

together with concise information about each work.

•   This is a unique opportunity to see the wealth of the county’s publicly owned oil paintings,

presented in such a way that the reader can make their own value judgements as none has

been imposed by the publisher.

•   A gazetteer for those who wish to visit the county’s public art collections and an 

opportunity to discover little known collections.

This volume brings together all oil paintings in public ownership in Suffolk. Some 1,800

paintings from 40 collections are reproduced in this colour catalogue. Collections range from

Ipswich Borough Council Museums and Galleries with 892 paintings to that of Suffolk Fire

and Rescue Service Headquarters with only one. Works by Constable, Gainsborough and

Reynolds feature prominently together with paintings by less well known East Anglian artists.

The catalogue provides a rich source of social history of the county and an invaluable guide to

its art.

The Public Catalogue Foundation is a registered charity based in the National Gallery,

London, that has been set up to record the nation’s entire collection of oil paintings in public

ownership and to make this accessible through a series of affordable catalogues.

The catalogues are produced on a county-by-county basis. Catalogues published to date:

Cambridgeshire: The Fitzwilliam Museum, East Sussex, Kent, London: The Slade and UCL,

North Yorkshire, Suffolk, Surrey, West Sussex and West Yorkshire: Leeds.

Published by the Public Catalogue Foundation, St Vincent House,

30 Orange Street, London WC2H 7HH

Tel: 020 7747 5936   Website: www.thepcf.org.uk

Registered charity number 1096185

For Further Information: Contact Emma Farrell on 07786 063878

Distributor: Marston Book Services, PO Box 269, 160 Milton Park, Abingdon, Oxon OX14

4YN  Tel: 01235 465500  Fax: 01235 465555 

Orders: trade.orders@marston.co.uk Enquiries: trade.enq@marston.co.uk

Library orders: Go to your usual library supplier.

Wholesale: Catalogues can also be purchased at Bertram Books and Gardners Books Ltd.

Direct from Publisher: Contact the Public Catalogue Foundation directly by ringing Debbie

Holland on 0870 1283566 or emailing her at pcforders@blueyonder.co.uk.

Orders delivered within 48 hours.
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